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Till: EDUCNrIONAL ASP.ECTS OF JT.JV'£NII..E DEl.INQUr.)lCY

.R.o.ngrt s.¥bmiJ-j,Oll J2l..i1:te.._Seo}'et'"'.x:.1.~ ..t-g_t~~s.gQ

1, Thd_§.ooi..Q1.. JJI1RQ]."t£IE._c~e_f.~t j;F~_ 9.,9)1..021 :

In the developed countries ~ the scbool is tho sole :300101 ugoncy in c~mtnct

with all ohildren trom tho llgO or six or thereabouts to (It laust fcurt oon - from

middle ohildhood to lato adolescence. In many c~)untrivs and ri~r ci::ens!,h':rrnble

proportion. of' children, this contaot begins surlior, at thI'J i.lvg':,~t tW:.J:i}' ttlroe,

with the nursery school, cnd continues lotor ""rt. th extended o:ducr,~ti,cm tl; tho threshold

of adulthood. Next to tho homo, tIle school probnblY ex...,rts theJOOst pC'Wtll'tul

psychologioal influanoo, not on:' y on the development c.,ld tl'o1uine of t}~,~ 1[itil;llHgonoe,

but upon the whole structuro of porsonality.

Thus in any serios of concerted measures to provont t;r t,() t:r-@ot J'Jvordla

delinquency, tho possibilities of action through the ao!:cl'~ilc.nd 1t$ atntt ~}hClUld

be given pal-ticulsl' attention; nor should wo toil to c~:msHh)r t·l!{.ae cnU!:hH!i c,r

delinquenoy for which tho Bchool mo.y perhalls be hald ra.sp;,c,n:al bl.'e t""ll' wM ch 1t Ili.ny :'

aggravate.

In countries where educntion is still in course

by the sohool, ana the nature and oauses of de11nquoDoy tho~Ql~~a, ~o different.

The very taot that sohooling is not un1veI"sal or c::omp\.tla~)lrj' 5Itl~'~)1" eh'111irifJlD op,en '"

to harmtul. In:l'luenoe. or in. l'l)lsti.V6.11' UDSUj:lorvl.eO Idlon""s" Ropl,l 1."'."~U•.tlr.1lel. t. aat101
tho brollktiOw. ~ tribal life and customs, the upr;;Jotlng er r~i.!u.t)!!J nml :l'tlr.y i;,tber I
factors of the sort contrn"ute to bring about a social .,llIl14:Hit. !;jI'fitl sp!lrt ~C!if wh1ch

Is a.n inorease in delinquoncios ef' all kinds - many (J,·f lii1:qu¥'mcl~BtmlY in

the legal sanse, that is to say nots lo1hich tho 1.HioleacilJnt. f'hrd t~~i) sc;cld ~:r:::lllP to

which he belongs) do not know or rocognize to be w'X'or~.

Thus in i teel!' nu oxtension of compulsory ;gchm::;Hn~I ecu)r,l~l(/; ~j ~,~i \,its!,; sf"c!ul

measures, my be expected to do something ti;j} ,t~irrdnll;1h <l(lHnq\l{~r.c)'. ~uil;::~Cl,!JillY it tbe

accent is put, not solely upon preventive meu~ures, but ~ tvn~t~ttiva

attempt to hall' children and adolesosnts to QUju.st theuelvoti tl> th~, r>t:1'W .c:mUt1ol1S

under whi ch they are grm.ling up. (I )

(1) This is n,ot a matter for the Bo-cellce.. undor-doJ,oll:'Z:bod COUJ,lt.:rlcs • $as
foJ:' example Rugg, H: The To~choL.:.~f_JoaChera., l'lew YoX'k. JmrlHJr Br(H~. 1952 Md
Wall, W.D.: MJ.l£l';lt~sm and 1!ent£~l_~m, Unesco, lP~r151 1955. Ch£~1't~r XL
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2. Causes af Delinquoncy as they affect the School:

It would be" inappropriate in this paper to 61j,ter into a full disoussion

of the oauses of adolesoent delinqu~ncy, the more so because the relative

importance of the various ciroumstances differ, probably very markedly,

according to local conditions. Few thorough studies with an adeq,uate
2statistical and experimental framework exist and most touch only upon

conditions in developed countries. It does, however, seem to"be olear that

"in well over one third of all the cases but in rathor less than one half,

some deep constitutional failing p"roves the pr:Lnary source of misoonduct ••••••

At the same time •••.•..•.• there still remains a large balanoe of offenders 

between 60 and 65 per' oent of the total - whose luwless actions have been 

preoipitated primarily by the difficulties o~ their environment or by the

t:lvents of their own past life. rrlns :.110 pa~t; plo.yed by heredity or

endowment is, in a majority 01' oases, that of a minor predisposing oause.'

Heredity appears to operate, not direotly through the transmission of a

oriminal disposition us such, but rather indirectly, through such

oonstitutional conditions as a CUll or defeotive intelligence, an excitable

and unbalanced temperament, or an over-development of' some single primitive

instinct. Of onvironmental conditions, those obtaining outside the hame are

far less important than those obtaining within it; and within it, material

conditions such as poverty are far less important than moral conditions suoh €la

ill-discipline, vice and, most of all, the child's relations with his parents.

Physical defects have barely half the weight of psychologioal and environ-

mentaL Psychological factors, whether due to hared1ty or environment are

supreme both in number and strength over all the rest. Intellectual cond·itions

are more serious than bodily; and emotionlll than intellectual ••••••• " 3.

2. Burt, C. The Young Delinguent, London, University of London Press. 4th Ed.
1944. Saunders, 0., Mannhtlim, 0., and Rhodes, E.C.: Young Offenders, 'Oambridge.
Cambridge University Press, 1942. The first is a study based upon the
statistical analysis of C~SGS and of adequate control groups and the seoond, as
well as a oon~rol group stu~y, is an attempt to bring together and evaluate the
evidence 01' an exact kind a.vailable in the field. Most other studies are either
partial and refer to a partiCUlar group (like Healey's studies of' reoidivists),
attack the problem from a particular Iloint of viow (e.g. Bowlby, J.: Forty" .
Juveniie 'llhieves, Aichhorn, A.; Wayward Youyh) or lack an adequate exper1Iii.ental
and statistical-basis (Stott, D.H.: Delinquenoy and H\1!!JAn Nature, Carnegie,'
United Kingdom Trust, 1950). This does not mean that suoh works are of no value
but that they do not bear upon the problems of the relatiye importance and
extensiveness of' various causal factors. See tDelinQ.uency I Educational Review
Vol. 3, No. 1, 1950.
3. Bul't, C. op. oit. pp. 005-7. Soe also: Veillard, M. "La prevention de la
delinquence j~,!Emilall. Revue Penitentiare dU_12P.9.!.U,ena;L. Vol. 78. Nos. 1-3. 19540
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It might be argued that, in the face of this analysis, the r~le of the

school is relatively small, that it is only one factor in the environment,

whilst the real causes, and conseQuently the main targets for preventive work:

lie elsewhere. Up to a point this i's true of Schools as they are. But from

the nursery stage on to late adolescence, whether it seeks to do so or not,

the school influences the emotional as well 'as the intellectual gr~wth of its

pupils. If the teacher has the training and insight, he can through the

experiences, satisfactions and personal contacts which he arranges for hi~

. pupils, do much to compeusute fOl: i.'(:::irl~p':JrUl1wLltufdii':t'icultius, h8lp to correct

distortions of psychological growth and supplement some at least of ~e

deficiences in the out of school environment. More than any other person

in the community, the teacher 1s in a position to know each of his pupils

objectively and, because of a widee.cqua1.ntance with children in general, tn

detect 'nnomalies of intellectual, emotional and social development. When it

is necessary, he can be the ?ridge between the family and the specialised

psychological and social s0rvices of the conununity. At numerous stages in

each child's careor, the teacher oomes in contact with the parents and the

home spontaneously - during the pre-school and infant period, at the moment of

transfer to the prima~r school or from the primary to the seoondary school t

whenever a choice of studies has to be made, and finally when the moment comes

for the pupil to ohoosea job, Through these individual contacts or by means

of a good parent.-teacher association) ~a +...eacher may be in a position to

disseminate information on child development and family relations in a form

which parents can accept. Finally ~ during the ohild' s last years at Bchool

and through evening and extension classes or other IlleanS of continued informal

education, the educator can con'~ributs to the moulding of the new generation

of pm.·ents.

Few teaohers trained in the 01G. ,ways are eq,uipper:1 to do all or IlJany of

these things. Some schools and' school systoms still consider their task as

one of'puroly intellectual training, to be dispensed without reference to the

individual c ircwnsi;.ances of th~ir pupiJ.s. Nevertheless, the tr.end, of curre)1t

reforms in t~acher-training'andin educational method' i~,t~wards acceptance ot

the idea that educapi.0n should more and more become a positive p~oceS/3
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spreading beyond the class-room situation and contributing to ~he :rul.~

development of the pupils' personalities. It will be in this 'Way ~t,imet.al:y

that the school Will make its most effective contribution to tohe prevent.ion,

not only of delinquency, but ~f all forms 1'1' social maladjustment. •

3. The Teacher and the deteotion of "pre-delinguent tendenoies:

Most delinquencies spring from malao.justment in the emot1ona~ l.:Lves of:

pupils, whether these are due to environmental stresses of a. kind that few

ohildren or adolesoents could resist, or to some weakness or dis"burbanoa ~n the

individual which an otherwise innocuous environment oauses to beoome manifest.

As such, the delinquent a.ct 1s no different' from other maladju.s"to ad responses whioh

beoause they do not involve conflict with the law, are not oons idered de.l1nquent f

Moroover the delinquent eat itself is rarely an iao1atedphenomenon.. Int:he

case histories of ohildren brought be1'ore the juvenile courts w1.J..1 be :round

many prior difficulties of emotional development and behav10~r - dif:f'ioul:ti1es

in learning perhaps, or petty thefts, violent outbursts of anger or

aggression, lack of social contacts, truanoy, undue sileno e or w1:thdrawa1,

marked aberrations in $exual deV'elopment and the like - all of them sign,s thnt

something is amiss.

In the oourse of their growth, all children meet with stra.in; and al.l,

cz:r most, shew some signs of psyohological disturbanoe or "abnorma:L1'byn... We

know little a.bout the distribution among normal ohildren 01' suoh a.bnorme.~1t,ie:s4.

We do, however, know that in many suoh cases d1ffioultis$ tend to a~ea.r up

spontaneously in the oourse 01' maturation and without speo1a~ he~p. We knw
•

also that certain periods of life - for example 1'1rst entry to Bohoo~, ohan,ge

of' sohool, the onset of adolescenoe - are pe.l"ticularly lia.ble "to d1st;urbanoe

4. Almost the sole studies are those by Ownmings, J .S.: "The Incidenoe o:t
Emotional Symptoms in Sohool Ohildren". British Jo\lt'nal ~f" EdUo8-tionAA £'R21l2dr2fll
Vl'Il. XIV, Pt. 3, 1944 and "A Follow-up Study of Emotional Symptoms in Sohool
Chlldrenll British Journal 01' Educational PSyoholq.;y, Vol. XVI, Pt.. 3, Nov. 1946.
Emotional Maladjustment in New Zeala.nd School Children,N.ew Zea~and

Eduoational Institute., See also Valentine, C.W'.: Abriormalit1.ea in NQ~
Children, National Children's Hom.e and Orphanage, 1951.
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and p:~rtlcularl1 l1k<J1y to prdJcipite.te emotional and boon.viour probloma.

w'ber>e ;sohool if.\Dd. tl.ii{lchl.\)l" ere undt..rstunding and \tItltlrtl the ohild to previous

~~~~lo~~nt h~a boen normal, signs of stress at these particular pvrioda

rapld.l1 d.13QPPi£IIJJ." !hod the pupil mr.::kes a satisfllctory o.djustment. If 1 however,

~.18t.urbn.nc0s p'~rs1st. then olearly the school should seek the skilled advice

ot t.b~ p!$Ycholo.e;:l.st •

Ttu1i cUJmclty to dota,'Ot the strains to which ohildren may ba 6ubji:.:cted in

SChool ud to und.~rstf,ln6 tho1r rd'{lot,lous to thbir environment is not to be

~1n<wd by the m..-a light of Mture or even by routine exper1tmco. MOO01"D

trtJo4s 1u tbe initial tro.ining of tee.ohers5 tend more and more to stress thut

t11& 10UJ:J.1 tooeherneeds tm adequate bnsis of ohild study and eduoational

P61oh.olO@;)' to~nftbltl him to Wldaratcndthc children in his oare and to adapt

both the lIImhed Md thiIJ oontont otec1ucntion to indiVidual differenoes among

ohl1drm.. Ha.~ countriesO oarry the matter muoh rurther; and by providing

tull...tL'"I1&:)r pIU"t-t1.m~ co\U'aoe at training in ohild psychology :tor axpar1enaed.

t!mohare aro endeavour 1ng to build up u body of men end women who can

a.d~tmt~l1 d~oot chlltir'en whoae dev1:;llopm€lnt 1s sufficiontly ubnonno.l t v

UiaXTttnt Ilior~ (jIXPfil"t and thor~~h study.

Suc.b. detootloO J subsequent axnmimltion and, 1f necossary 1 rCl'!\,;)d1ll.l

aotl()n i~ tb@,l 1l00rfl3 l1koly to suooeed in preventing Ino.j or personality

dltfl()ultlfile it 1t OOt/UUli oo.rl1 in the ohild IS oareer, b{~t'ore malCl.djuetmolnte

ha:'!!I'~ Md tlli\'ltC to tllkEl root.. Thus} the nursery school tuaohors ~l.nd thoJ1r

OOll~08 1u the intent dopenrtmentsl:lnd 1n the first yl!1ara ot pri1!'.ary 80boo1.
af'El in t.b~ tC!l"iiJtt'ront of this work ot soreening out ansas of anon'.a11eS of

po,oebolaslcnl growth. Th~ are aleo poouliarly \oI1;ill plr.MHld to undllrtako

r~difll 60\10n v1th dit'Uoult childron and, through contnct with p·~.rents. to

lnt1.Ui!!IlllOd th«J upbringing not only of their irnmedinto cnnrgoa but ')1:

,.~,t'l4" brothers aoosisters below sOhool-(18C. Indo(jd tbl.t nu.rsury sohool £:od

5i~\b luter~!oJ:l(l!ll Con!'oreqce on fyblio EdMoat1on - ProcQad1pgs nnd
B!lQ9I!!l!!l'~t1oD.!, GooevOl. a,nd Paris. B.I.E.. Unesoo, 19&<~< ~1i),P.t:U tl:a:jon',
ia tb'Jr~ll~l,a §9h90~n Un.e8co1 Poris 195L

6. ror tlx,uple Auatrh~J Bolg1wn, C~mad!;;., Fr'.:l"lC(;I, Swodon) Un1t(jd K1n..gdOtil,
Unlttl«) 5tnto5.
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the kindergarten, with their free atmosphere. their rolatively small olasses

and their staff' conoElntrnted more upon the needs of ohildren than upon, formal

learning} provide almost ideal oiroWllstanoes within whioh to observe the

gro~th of children, to detect diffioulties and to undertake remedial aotion.

Few ohildren at this age, even among the most diti'icult, are in ,need of formal

psyohotherapy j fewer still are psyohotio; for most it 1s a question of aid

to the parents in their handling, of s11gh't eIiviromneftal modifioations, and ot
a skilful use by the teacher herself of the opportunities for play, tor

7amotional outlet and for social training that the school provides •

4-. EduoationalMalo.djustments:

(a) Retardation: - In the pr~mary classes, diffioulties are partioularly

l1~ely to be preoipitated by learning to read, write and calculate, and to

lead to educat;onal 1'ailur0. Studies of sohool populations in Bolgium,

France, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, the United States .and
8elsewhere, have shown that U oonsiderable proportion of.ohildren became

backward in the formal educational skills, n~ because of lack of innate

ability, but forreasons whioh are often outside the immediate k!towledge or

control 01' the sohool. Others, although "their attainments may be equal

to those of the average of their age-group, are nevertp.eless ret,urded and

fail to show the high leval or attainment whioh their inborn capaoity would

permit. Nat all aU~h ohildren are maladjusted, pre...delin~uent or

delinCluent. Nevertheless, schoel tailure is a sign that something is awry;

7. Bovet·, L. (Psychiatrio Aspects Of :Tuvenile Delin~uency, Gene'V'8, World Health
Organization, 1951) states that not more than 10 - 12% of oases which come
before the juvenile oows present troubles which reCluire psyohiatric
examination. Similar figures are characteristio 01' th~'childgu1danoe
services in the U.K. '(see Burt, Q. IISympos.1wn on Psychologists and
Psyohiatrists in the Child Guidance S.erv1oe ... VII Conclusion" 'British Journal
of Educational psychology Vol. XXIII, Pt. I., esp. pp. l~ - '14.

. '

8. See Wall, Vi .D. Eduoation and Mental Health, Paris, Unesco·, 1955, Chapter V.
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andtha correlation between po~r eduoational pr~rees and 6ubse~uent

delinquenoy ls relatively high9•

Studies of such children have revealed a variety of oausative faotors

and have shewn the close connection between adjustment or maladjustment to

Bohool and other aspects of the child's social and ~~otionul growthlO •

In a number 01' countries - BelgiWli, Canada, Denmark, Norwny. Sweden.

SWitzerland, the United Kingdom, the United States tor exron.ple - remedial

or opportunity groups under the care of specially tr~ined teachers or Remedial

Eduoation Centres and speoialised Educational Clinics have been established

with excellent results both in securing better personal and' educational
11adjustment and ultimately. it seems, in the prevention' of delinquency • In

many if not the majority of such cases, it seems thot, although educational

failure may be a symptom of' deeper-lying disturbance, ramedlal education

carried out b,y a skilled teacher under the supervision of a psychologist,

ooupled with careful guiding of the parents, will enable pupils not merely

to adj~6t themselves to school, but to achieve a more harmonious all-round

development.

(b) Doubling clnsse8~ In certain European countries, where syllabuses are

laid down by central a~thority and where more or less :J.rbitrary standards of

attainment are fixed, whioh children have to reach before they pass into the

next higher class, concern is being felt at the number of children who repeat

9. Of the delin~uent group studied by Burt, 56.8% were backward - that is, had
attainments less than 85% 01' those of the average child of the same chrono
logical age - as c~pared with 15.7% of his non-delin~uent control group; in
only 27.~~ of his delinquent cases was the backwardness to be asoribed ~
natural dullness. Ope oit. p. 299.

10. See f<)r example Burt, C.: The Backward Child. London, University of London
Press Ltd., 1937;' Schonell. F.J.: Backwardness in the Basic Subjects,
Edinburgh, Oliver & Boyd, 1946;- Kellmer-Pringle. M.L~~ "Sociul Maturity and
Soolo.l Competenoe", Educational Review, Vol. II,Ft. 3, 1951; Wall, W.D.:
lILes faoteurs sociaux et affeotifs dans le reto.rd soolnire". Enfance, 7e unnee.
No. 2, 1954 - pp. 113-118. Gerin. E. "Echec scolaire et milieu familial"
Pedagogie Vol. 9, Pt. 8, 1952.

11. Sehonell, F.J. and Wall, W.D.: "The Remedial Education Centre", Educa.tionaJ,
Review Vol. Il, No. 1, 1949; Jadoulle, A.: Le laboratoire pedne;081gue a\1
t!avail Paris, Lea Editions du Scarabeo, 1951. •
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one or more classes. It has been'suggested, for example, that the programme

of' the Fronch primary school exaots over five years Q rate of progress which

the mci.j ority of children can barely achie'Vo in Six12
• A study made in Belgio.n

SChooli
3

shows that some 40% of children repeat at least one clal'S!s in t.hs

pl'imary schools, with the major amount at failure ocourring in the first year.

A similar state of affairs is found with a greater or lesser proportion of

doublers,wherever an exact investigation is made14 • Whether the failure is

an artifact of a system of pronotion which takes small acoount of the rhythms

of child growth and the wide rango of individual diff8rences, or whether it

reflects, as in some cases it Hurely dOGs, individual malndjustments in the

pupils themselves, it 0 suggests that one ohild in four or fiV'e maybe getting

little or no satisfaction from his edueat ion. Among these, there may well be

manv in whose liV'GS failure is the symptom of disturbance or the precipitating

oause of personality dcviation, behnvioll;':' problems or overt delinquency ~

15
Much hus been done and muoh 11101'e could be undertaken, tnrough the

individualisation of' methods, group work, and El. more realistic adjustment of

standards, at least to d11llinish the nwnber of failures produc0d by more or less

arbitrary methods of promotion~

(0) 1h.~~l.1L§~J:..: One or two per cent of chtldren exist in the
,

community whose innate mental ability is so low that they o.re striklngly unable

to follow the ordintlry curriculum
16

. As adolesconts and adults, the se'Verely

12. Zazzo, R. and Dabout, M.: lIRepartition des ecoliers parisians dans les
cours de scolarite primaire et secondaire pour 1 i Elnne6 1950 - 51" !nf~:p..9"§',

Vol. 5, No. 5) Nov ~ -, Dec. 1952.

13., HotyELt, F. et 81 ~: "L' Instruct ion l 1 1educat ion et le sanote mantels des
enfants et des adolosc~nts bolges ll .~_oJl~xv..~u~fl¥l.qg,:l;..q.ul?, Bruxelles, Vol. 28,
No. 3) Mars 1954 0

14 c See !9:..U_q,~itL~.<?.lLP..~t1J~.~J1.~.[Y:JiQa:UJ~,C1Ji:.FG Gl" Y.

15. Notahly in the Classes Nouvelles in France, in the Dalton and Decroly
schools of Holland and Belgi\L'1l, the Ecole du Mail ana. other progress1\1'e
institutions in Switz\3rlond, 8.nd the llctivity primary schools of' the" United
Kingdom. Th0 fact I' EJmains , however, that in most countries children have to
be taught in large classes - often of forty) fifty and even more pupils - and
ar8 prossed towll'ds standards of attainment whjoch ~rre b(~yond the reach of' many ..

16. Soe .Tfl..Q.._M,e:t:r~£11+I.."$u:b;:l~.rmo).. J~):1"?-1:1, Report of a joint W.H.O./LLoO,,/Unesco
and U,N. lL::.cpGrt Group. Genevll~ W.H.O., Tech. RGJ.>o Series No" 75, 1954-.
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subnormal are peculiarly liable to become delinquent. They are easily led

astray by abler companions or, in the base of girls 1 into prostitution.

Usually their delinquencies are clumsy and marked by stupidity, resulting more

from an inability to perceive consequences than from inherent evil ~r

viciousness
17

• Much however can be done to ensure that such children and

adolescents grow up to be socially useful and well integrated members of the

community, especially if they are detected early and given the education,

training and supervision adapted to their subnormal intelligence. In the

doveloped cQUl1.tri0s special schuulc VI' uJ......,sses exist fOl' at least a proportion

of such pupils. In most, howovm~, the ~ccmMnodation is insufficient and in

some, little or no erluca-tiono.l provision is made for the mO::,lt severely

subnormal cases, who may be excluded altogeth0r from the educational system, or

placed in large residential institutions under medical supervision. From the

point of view of delinquency I the p~ccpo:r.tional1Ji· more llUll1.0rOllS caSbS of

bC.rderlino subnormality - the high·,grade morons and mentally deficient - present

a graver problem? slnce their subnormQ.l.ity is less marked and detection, at

least in the early stages, is more difficult. In the absence of adequate

psychological services or of an alert tisachor with some knowledge of mental

testing, children with intelligenco quctients (;1' 65 to 75 frequently 

particularly in the country districts - continue to struggle along in the

ordinary classes or are relegat ed to the back row of the class as incurably

lnzy ~ It is not su.rprising that lnony sucJJ. children, instead of becoming stable

(md S?cially adjusted, develop more or less SG'J',Jre emotional disturbances and

not infrequently become aggressively anti-sociaL

Severely su.bnormal cllildren are often discovered i~ the pre-.school period.

The detection of borderline cases and their bringing fon.rard for examination

must in the main depend upon the teacher, for it is f'reCluently only when

teaching starts that mental su.bnormality becomes clearly manifest. A trained

17. Weber, H.: "The IBGrdArline Defectivo! Delinquent". Btttish Journal
.9,t~De_~J..n9E..§i.n£l., Vol. In 1 Pt. 3, 1953.
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nursery, infant or primary sohool t eaoher who is constantly in oontaot with El

miscellaneous group is well-situated to detect inferiorities and retardat ion

in social and intellectual development, though 'usually not oapable of the

skilled psychological examination which alone will determine whether the oauses

are innate or environmental. Thus two things are necessary; adeqUate

attention to problems of mental subnormality in teacher-training~ and a

psychological soryice which, in co-operation with the school, can carry out the

necessary detailed examinations and supervise the educational treatment of the

subnormal18
»

(0) ~"11-l: Marked mental subnormality is, however, relatively rare

oompared with the much higher proportion of children who, while not defective,

are none the less markedly d~lle The av~rage mental ratio of adolesoent

delinquents and of adult criminals has been shewn to be below that of the

popUlation mean, and investigators have repeatodly drawn attention to the

speoial vulnerability of that group of the school population whose intelli-.
genoe quotients range between 70 and 85. Samp11ngs of school populations

indioate that between 10 and. 13% of ohildren fall within these l11l1its; and

the dependence of oapaoity-to-learn upon innate all-round intellectual

efficiency needs no demonstration. Dull children are unable to learn at the

same pace as their better-endowed oontemporaries. For a time, particulazoly in

the oc~ly year or two of the primary sohool) such pupils struggle on; but as

failure piles upon failure, they steadily put forth less effoX't I until at

eleven or twelve one finds them apathetic or seeking their ·se.t:Lsfact.1ons

elsewhersj so that upon leaving school they may be severe1.J.r backward

eduoationally, inurkedly ·disturbed emotionally, and not infrequently r1pef0r

delinquenoy. In most countrles such ohildren. leave school i.n

mid-adolesoence, frequently for an unskilled or at best semi-skilled job;

,.

18. See Duncan J.: .~~,]A~l££,~lgl1..o.f_th~:U?F.~LD!:!X.._Q..,4.~_l£, London, Nelson & Sons
Ltd. 1942. Ingr8hem) 0 oP 0 : .;ghuclu;~.§l_'t!~~9J.'LQf_1i.h~Sl.;..q~;~~Q..cg'_~J.llfLQ.hlJ:d, London,
Harrap &COOl 1936.
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If.it!')r J 'th~ small soo1nl and -aducrltional ecquirements they had at fourtoon

hf~vI) :tu:rther dw1ndled19 •

Flit..: l'./id\uw,t1onel systl9lll:15 101;, provide fully for the needs of this

r>~Lat1vely D.waltliX'OOS group; nor, in the absence of nn adeq\lute system. of tests

(md school reoords J are suoh 0"18e5 aaer to d1sco'Vet'. Experience in the

Un1t~d KlngdOlm, the Unitod States and alsewhare has, hOllloVar. B.hewn that

without b!il1~ !h.lipuratod from t110 ordinary lif·(l of thoBOhool, such pupils oan

f'l,nd Btml.uua 11' thi01D.ri!l grouped in Cl.aSBt1B with a more ooncreta and slOW'QI'-

~av1~ cur:: ':'c":;":l,~,. This imlJlivcl \"uu..::utiono.1 guidance trom ~n GI.l.rly 5t'~~e UJ:Hi

thu P~'1181on ot 8uitoble toochera and suitable material oonditions. In the

Soondim:artn.n countrios and in Austria, tho first 01' thtiiSd probl~8 18 boing

tnQ~e<d l:!J1 I!l 'sohool mntu.r1ty· O:m.m1llEltionundertllken bypsyohol0~,:i18t8 to

r.h.lIt:,llrBlu'lll $.'lcb ohUd t $ rtlad1nass tor ramal l,~nrning, and 1n sanUil (l·fU:h.:5 by

dvlnying th~ start of oompulsory oduact-,ion or by the provision or slower-moving

t\.>oupa. In the Un1t~d Killt~dom, tho systE;l!ll of 'stretlJnlng' 1n primnry lloll

l'illoon&1q iiliO(lilllfX'n 8ohools60~S some voy to meet the problem..

5. lh,!,§o'b2Ql f.I.~a cons~ruot1ve feetOX' in mon~l'..l booUtv

EIltPN:Uilh has so tat" beon laid on tho £lotion 01' tha teuohv, or the 8chool

x;Jul1aehi.led olth'$ educational system as a wbo1~ in th~ prevootion ot

dilJlUqnene1 ~ pro.1dlng tor thd Sptl01111 needs of ohildrain \lh'o f\ro p~ul1f~rly

likel,. to b1i>00Ilu JilH.l::djUstoo.. Modern eduoational systtJiM) l1re tending

19. a~tI the t1,gures tor 1l11t~rocy and 'btJokW"ardnes5 in tb0 BritHilt ,.~
(of .. 1&cbm1"dnes8 1ntho Forces t, ~1mel'$ i..duoat!Qnr'.l Suni!:l~!l~,. M.tliy 1 1, 1953)
~d in the Bdl).g;lan Ar'1!JJ1 (Delye. L. 'La maa:urd de 1 , (JInsalgnfJw.o.nt. p.rW,,:~,1Nl 
.In'fOntaire !4ies oonna1.esnllCGe chaz IGmlliclo:n' ,E~,"YUt~ ;~~~8 sel~~Qa~"':I

a4~a!,6is1guQS,. Vol" X. Pt. 44). Also Wall, W.D. uTbo Doeti1 or l.;:.hH:n.tlOf~'ll

,;\.ttaimllh$;nts in Cl group c.t il..dolosoentall 8r1tbb J'.oul"lll!!'l or.t,Juoilll!it'9if~·1

fR2~219fll" Vol. XIV, Pt. 1, 19.44; . liTho Back:w":1rd Adult tl
, JS!~tanl iQ{ ;~tSl

F~n"'l'd'im'l "'1;'"f! "10 " , .... , ""," ~~..,,,' ':l """'''' 3 It- ..,.·,·H " .• '",0,1, .', ... A.. 'I'"
1i~!'t=:~",,~~,.t " ",Al4:"-~ I.~ ...... ) 'h"Ji,_".i.'~ v .......J... .all Vi;J '• • , t,;;; -'I,>I".-!I,W ." t fij{~J.,;,I'i:JI.~.• f;~~" '*' .. _'.1+t. 10. '",1It... ~ ".:~I'"

rol()~H'Im 1n th~ ,Krmy t I B£1t1sh J 0!:J.!nl~l or :>dUQCllt 10rf91 EIJr2b,QAIi)Q, Vol. n.
Pt .. 1, 1~5; "fol., AVl t Pt. 3, 194-6.
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towards greater und greater differentiation in their provisions: to meet

the almost infinitely varied nature of the growing human being. Those whose

homo circumstances are difficult, those who meet with continued failure,

the mentally subnormal and the dull, all require help adapted to their
, '

particular problems. In most European and North American countries speoial

classes, hostels, boarding and day sohools ~xist for the physically handi

oopped, the mentally handioapped, the dUll, the emotionally disturb-ed, the

socia.llY vulnerable and the like. No country, however, claims that' it has

sufficient ucoonunodation fully to oope with 1111 these problems. Even fewer
, ,

have enough, specially..tro.ined teachers for the task, or even an adequate

soheme of speoial training for such teachers.

The most striking development, however, sinoe the nineteen twenties

is the gathering conviction that delinquency ia only one facet of the whole

problem of maladjustment in childhood and adalesconce and that in this, as. .
in other fields, prevention Oy all m~nns at our disposal, inoluding the

, 20
school, is cheaper finanoially and in terms of social cost than is cura •

The early conceptions af delinquenoy as a "disease" to be treated in

delinquency clinics by mainly medioal and psychiatric menns are giving way

to a wider proc;rElllUlle of prevention and aure based upon the whole environment

in which children develop, and lnvolvi06 not merely the psyOhol061st, the

doctor and the sooial worker, but teaohers, parents and other members 01' the

community. Moreover ~t is oominc to be reco~nized that apart from

comparatively rare cuses 1nvolvin~ ps,yohosis or severo pathology, the cure of

delinquenoy is a matter of remedial eduoation and enVironmental modification

rather than ~f psyoho-therapy oonceived of as indiVidual treatment in a

psychio.tri 0 clinio.

The curativG use of the school is strikinsly illustrated in the

conceptions which underly the approved sohools of the United Kingdom and the

20. Co.rr, L. J. Delinguenoy Control, New York, Harper, 1941.
City of Liverpool: Report of the JUIsn11e Delingu~ncy; aomm1tt~t
Liverpool, TuckiIlB, 1952. Kvaroeus, W. C.: :ruvenile Delinquenol
,£t\g..J;kSchoOl, Yonkers-on-Rudson, 'World Book 00., 1945.
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similar institutions elsewhere2l • It would be inappropriate here to enter

into details of these orGanizations, since they are doubtless fully described

in other working papers. It is sUfficient to insist that the main aspect

of oure is that of continuous education in its widest sense and the

rehabilitation of the whole personality throuGh a school environment which

utilizes the whole of a childts life for the reshap~~~ of his personality.

In the United Kingdom, classifying centres, such os those at Ayc1iffo and

Bristol, have been set up, by means of which the delinquent child may, after a

period,of close psycholo~ical study, be placed in the school environment

most Buited to him. Similar systems of observation centres have been launohed,

in France and elsewhere, with a similar emphasis upon the choice of the

appropriate centre of re-education where skilled educators can use educational

means to bring about a cure.

The task of rnnking the ordinary school, primary or secondary, something

more than a place of merdy formal instruct1,on , is less spectacular and more

difficult 0 The educational trad~tions of some countries are against putting

the accent upon a full t~aining of the personality; in others, large classes,

or the inadequacy of the basic training of' teachers, militate aGainst educa

tional reform. Nevertheless a silent revolution is taking place in the

ordinary schools in favour of system which takos account of the raU5e of

individual differences betwoen children, whioh insists that the school accept

an increasing responsibility for those aspects of growth which homes con no

longer adequately foster and which @nphasis6s the importance of the ohild's

social and emotional development, The work which has been done by the

Ecole Nouvello in France, by Washburne in the United States) by Farriere and

others in Switzerland, by Norvig in her experimental school in Oopenhagen,

to name only a few, amply demonstrates the value of a school atmosphere within

which pup~s are assessed and studied as individuals. In such circumstances,

many children who might otherwise develop serious social, eduoational or

personal prob10ms are enabled to surmount their difficulties without special

aid.

21. See Home Office (United Kingdom): Makin!~ Oitizens, London HM90, 1945.
Two interesting experiments of,a more advanced type ore desoribed in~
Oaldecott Comm~n1t~. Wareham , The Oaldecott Community, 1944; and Wills,
W.D.: ,7'he H~~s.mt.£.1'.;..:>;].e.:;:J~i, London, Allen and Unwin, 1941.
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The school, however, cannot confine its influence solely to the children

it teaches, nor can it operate,even in a.dolescence, without the support and

co-operation of the home. Hence progressive eduoators, from Froebel onwards,

have insisted upon tho teaohers t need to know about the ohild 1 s home oircum

stanoes and, by workine~ with the parents, to ensure that the purposes 01' the

school and the home complement each other. . At least since the deoade following

the first world wo,t', the Anc:;lo-8axon and Soo.ndinavi/ln oountries have developed
22

an increasingly oloser, though informal, system of parent-teacher co-operation •

Skilfully used, this ene,bles parents to underatand what tho sohool 1s trying to

aOhieve and gives the teaoher (:!;reater knowl.edee and 1nal~ht into his pupils.

More recently, by means of organized parent-teacher associations, the teachers

th~mselves, the staft of Ohild Guidanoe Oentres, University depo.rtments 01' Child

Study and others, have attempted to disseminate information upon the sound

upbrine;ing of ohildren. The movement for the educatien of parents is still

in it s early t:md somewhat experimental stage and many mistakes have been made)

particularly by the hasty dissemination of psyoho-~na1ytic concepts. but

experienoe is beginning to indioate same at the effeative techni~ues and some er .
the value of the work done.

Here and there, particularly in Oanada and the United States, more

del1berat e attempts have been made to foster mental heo.lth among school-children.

Intensive intraining of teachers in the soience of child psychology, carried.

out by oourses and discussion groups over a five yoor period, was tried in the
23

school system lilt' Detroit with apparontly excellent results • Another method

1s that 01' 'Human relations olasses' as they are sometimes called,the aim of

which 1s to get children of primary and secondary sohool ags to discuss their

own emotional problems and gain some inoreased insight into themselves and

others. The gifted teacher, particulm'ly the teacher ot humanities,

22. See the study by The World Confederation of Organizations ot the TooohiIlfb
Profession, Parent-Teach~r Co-operation, Washington, W.O.C. T.P. 1953.

23. Ro.nk1n, P.T. and Dorsey, J .M.: !he Detroit Sehool Mental Henlth Project,
New York, National Association for Mental Health. 1953.
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tln;:ir';'~l':rHj /'..::~c.n rc,z; rill t () P:tl"t ()this t !:sk • Tb .;;:,d.mof t hca ~'!, 1 ik li.l

Oj~~nntl1lull11i24 '\t1,;\ otlH;i:r~J 'Who h';;'{i,; dt;lvhiOd slhle1r..l t'Jxtboo3(tI tlrH1 8oh~.eB ot

11trdM,>Jl'I!1O!a ~jor ""tJUv:ot1 Ye. 'rho Fot'wst Hlll 'filJ.::lt:tJ Proj 9CS: (p)n~uotud ~l).

,p'~'iohiolo,.1Iits, 60011'1 workors I psych1r:.tI'istB '~nd ttno)HIX'B o,r UHi Ufl1\"~;~r81ty at
'Toronto! I \<~tJ t~ f:!lor f.; l~":'!1t1t loos W'Hl Iti8s etruotur<lJ,:i 'it,t',\!iIlJpt ~T.1ct. br~ht

t~ilt.b,tJr J:~U .. tbl;~ 1ntn;;.1fl1~; of tjlJI!.H~bcr8J work lJith ehUdr(lrl,~~nd the

.liuc,~ti,on ot' pill" ~rfl.,rl'm.ct,d tl)'l1cherS,api~c1".:\l1.)t trn.lulHi in thtil

Ur•.l't'e.r(dty Depl',lL"tliil,)nt ot PD"Jcholo,y r:.nd the Inl'$t1tuti:ii or Cl'l11d Study #

~o!D,duct~dt1)rt);nil! hour l£l,!Jlcl:i wcw}c .~'lll u1ifllr\;fcttld dUouaalml-'!:i.r;Yl1pslI\t 'i>ihlo.h

cbl1d.r~ Wlfir!j, (~bl(W to tr.lkiuitc freo),y i:.bout ~.ny i:~o'blf. tb\\f'1 iClbO~H.r ~ A

PllJal\!ol~l0:iC!!!ll l~r\11oa WI nvuU,;;bl1iil tor th08tl oh11",\ri$!] who 8h.",~\dr,,",~rk~id

tilf;f.r~oDal1t1en~ ~(~h,!1!nou:r pl"ool~;lu!U!l;mHl an lnt~161"1o :'Ul£} lN~tdM~d tlfrort

'f:#r pU:'~Jnt 'l#dutrlt1or. W1Hii widertnk6Ih Th",; rtlErJlt$ot tbtl ,(lX';larL~(mt '.itl,rt1 I:i

8llll:"kod 6"U...rOUn(~ mp,!'ov.'llInt in th~ f~":ijustliitDt ot ohlli1rt~n tn".irill':

$t:rl.k~ lncr.8~ ha IIJIiduont tonal ntto.1Dlient l

6. lb' J;GIHI2Q or IdM9utio:a:
In thl) 1:h~vuop~d oountr100. tbJ:1l period or Qtmpuleory ~JduenUor. in

~,:l'«!""'''Jlldo';hj$'IJ.f!nc(l~ i'j"t thu ngG ot tourtoen or t1tt(i'"m, bowef{/~~r. t,t~ii;l llt.:'.,'1tlom\l

crbu;l<3 ,QrfiiHh>lo$i(umoo 111'IXl1 bo lat th~lr J:Hdgbt. ftxHl o~.rtnlnl.l fQrI' 1Il00fttJll\!dolel:i4ets.

bf,1b1t8 of cbn:tr'ol~lril!l' bf.~J:'ISl)' EI8t1.:\.bl1.sh~. St)t:l.tl~los ot In:j\u.H]t\.O')' trQl

lIIMt lurop"iI oourlitri i'JD ehew a pW')uk bmWClt'lfll th~ or 14 M't'S 11,!r.t h,ost

ttQ!l" b('qi!J" Qnti1t 1.. not uD11kely toot this ph.(}n~eJH)n r>!Jjtl~tl ptirtl)t tbllil

1rIl~ot ot ~brupt aCltH)ol-l~livlns, end purtly tbl1.l t;~nHIIll:"l1l.l.1 lnor~Ct;Hl,1i

~cb.ol!1)(:'il0al lutabllity or the early 't~~M.

A 1"~Cl¥;n1tlonor this bns ltld I in most EuroplZ<lI1.noountrha in ~tDn.h

~urlc!ll. to attmpts by "ar1ou.emeans to emootb thtl tr"mUUo::I. t·(j't.~iH;;n sobool

r ii ~ .;ijlji J
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and work, and in particular to extend some form of full or part-time
25eduoation well into the seoond half of adolesoence • For economic reasons,

few European oountries have suoceeded in making even part-time eduoation or

apprent-iceship compulsory for all young people; but where day oontinuation

schools, county colleges, apprenticeship training centres and the like do

eXist, and still more where they have adequate services of sooial welfare and

vooational guidance assooiated with them, they make a,marked contribution to

the adjustment of young people to adult life and work. Unt'ortunately in most

oountries it 1s the less intelligent group of adolescents whO do not or

oannot take advantage of ~ontinued education; and, ~:\s has been pointed out

above, it JJIDY well be that it is just this group whioh is th~ most vulnerable

from the view point 01' delinquency.

7. The Sghool in Relation to other Services:

It is apparent that the school is capable of doing muoh, both to ensure

a healthy personal and social development for its pupils and to detect those

who need help of a kind more specialised than the sohool can normally provide,

But it oannot work alone, or without services of various kinds operating

within the school, attached to the eduoational system or in olose functional

relationship with it.

Certain countries, for ex(unple Sweden, have developed a system of

sohool sooial workers on whom dovolve the contaots with parents and with

outside agrmoles which may be concerned with the ohild. Others, notably

Austria and Franoe, have specialists in educational guidance or even fully

trained psyohologists attaohed to the staff ot' ut least some of the larger

schools. In certain others, for example BelGium, :f'ully-ate.;t'fed oentres for

the eduoational, psyohological and vocatiom.l guidance of the pupils have been

developed in a group of schools or in the large lyce8s. In the Un1t ed Kingdaa,

Switzerland and 1n the larger towns of Norway and Denmark, services ot

pSychological and eduoational guidanoe hc.ve been set up under the direction

25. See for 0xo.mple Ministry of Education (United Kingdom): School for Life,
London, HMSO, 1947.
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eduontiol:ull system) is OXliJ 01' tho mor~1. t;)rr'!;.lct1"1~:' ~,u~ytil ,:IIf' 1fi1'~!"Jting

oont_porfl,ry kno·1'I1(}tiJ'.;~ (,,1 ohild Qe!{t1::"opr'l"ut rl:illSult~ et' l't'MIHi!11:'oh 1n

oouontlon and <l.n the educutioual SOlQrl'l:l!."S fwnU",ble to t~~:r.eh{l!1'8J "Uld of"

app,ly1.n4~ lL"tli!:uKlial moaaw:aa 1nthe CUBa ot: probh~ ..obU,dr~m. To b~~ t'Ully

etfsot1ve. suob n serviot;) r.hJpands up,on thE: 8ki11~1 or Tt 1$1. w:.o hce

himself bean !l teacher nnd thorou)ily \""l'dor~n,ru;:Hb}, the 'tt,1i:iOtHn- 1 a l);rotl~ ..

It will be conosrDod with the ganeru: i.mpr'ovs<~nt :')! edu:Otl.t1oD l.1'!8 ....nU ;Hla with

'the difficultios of obildl'an 'Whodev1t~ttJ \.IltMn tlH$ nOr'i'l"oit'!,l nnf\l!t. with thif$

i!jeIlornl educutional guidance ot ohildren Otltwt;!fm ttU) "','\1'10'..1$ fom8 ot

eduoation available. tmd With thlj,;, pS;:fcholo:£;lcul wp.!,!,l"vll1on of ill

aahools end olnssos. It mus.t elso lIlil::O.l·port:,;t~~ or in olo~j(} c:oot'~et ',,;1t11

the ohild psyoh1ntric olinic nueded tor thct ~cll prolH>lrt1on otC?HHlfi w):u;lre

psyohiatric diagncs1s, pS"!chctheraw 01' othl'.:lr fom~ at aor;\) I'trlctl1

medical treatment are :'Nlquirod 26..

It 1s through the schc>ol socl'~l WOl'KI.l1') 50hJ,,~·ol p!lfyubolot;;lut or

So.hoo~ .Psyohol~1oa) Sorv1ca tbct contl;\(,'t should mndeo,'" ~t~lut.filn6l!d \.It'll

other oommunltysarv1cos wh1c}1 bear upon the pr'l:~v(i;nt1o»",ud tr~f;'\t.~ntot

delinquenoy •• the jUVOUi!tl oourt, t,h.:i probation serl'l!Hl t tblii)) ~a.":lteli,l bt1lalth

services tor adults, :family care uf;;onc1es llnd tiH~ Uko. F'!1:rtleul~.. r.l.1 1,0

26.. For un analysis of tho oxisth:l..", structu.:-o er th~;i1'lIlr1olu.~ t)·pos 01'
psychologioal services for chlldrulrl fHhJ Wllll, lW .D.: UI~tr/eholoidclOl S·t1rvlc~)s

for Children in Europoll i !~.Q.Q.2:-LQ:r ~:d.1!e0!i:12,:lf 1955.. LrJniiotl, E"I'iU~;a Broth.
1955.. A more thorou"sh study ot tho probltlm 1nelud1~~ thif~ r~Q~@mt'.tlOnB or
an lntornutional oXl>m't group will Du found in .P!lQbo;L2!loa~S.2t'&i;llflll l'g;:
SOhQols an.iL.£!:lwr_j:.Q~,~t,~,9A2.i_I!\!~il~~lqqf!, ih'llibur:tK. Unosoo Inatltut\::for
Eduoation, 1955. A discussion '::f' thv e1·recth·{,m~81$ or d1ft~rtJnt tYllOB,of
servioe and of' treatmont w111 bt.! i'ouod ia t~h"'l HSymil,Oa1G on P51oholot.,;ht..
and Psyohiatrists in the Child Guidance S~Jj:rv1oo\', J)tlt1§h:.r2lM:.~.Q'
L~~~,PJl!;lJ_F!!YJ~h.ol"Qf~. Vc-ls@ XXI - XXIV.

mailto:r~Q~@.fH~'.t1oD8
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those oases where a personality or behaviour disturbance in an adolesoent

suggests that subsequent adjustment to work will ba a. matter of ditficulty,

the psychologiq,al service should work closely with the services for vooational

guidanoe., It is desirable too that both an administrative and a functional

link should exist between the psycholoe;ioal services and. those ooncerned with

the care of homeless children or with the education and rehabilitation of

delinquents.

In addition to services whioh demonstrably have some connection with the

prevention or treatment of delinquenoy, there are others Whose notion has a

wide beerins upon the overall problem. Particularly in adolescenoe, tor

oxample, the youth is likely to belong to groups outside his family and his

school. It is not suggostod that the educational and the youth services

should be intimately associated. NeveI'theless, contacts should be such that

where necessary both can work together for the good of a partioular child and

that young people are given the impression that the adult conununity is united.

Similarly the p,olice have an important preventive relo, at least part of whioh
, 27

can most effectively be discharged in relation to the ::lohool • The

policeman is almost the only responsible member of acoiety who is always

present in streets and other pUblic places. Q,uite apart from his reprossive

tunctions, he hus oonsiderable opportunity to observe the behaviour of ohildren

and. adolesoents when they are out of Bchool and can draw the attention of the

teacher to many problems and, difficulti as in their early stages. Suoh work

depends for its usefulness upon offeotive oollaboration between the polioe .and

the sohool and upon the training of the policQmen. Where it has been well

developed - for example in Holland, in parts of Canada, in Liverpool, U.K. and

elsewhere .. it has proved strikingly sucoessful.

27. See L'Action de la Police dans la Proteotion de la Sante Mentels des
Enfants, Federation Internationale des Fonctionnaires Superiours de Polioe.
Paris j 1954. U.S. Dopt. of Health Education and Welfare: Police Servioe
tor Juv,eniles, Washington, U.S. Government Printing Offioe. Brennan, J. J.:
'La Police et 1 'enfance Mlinquante'. Revue Internationale de 1 'Enfant

Vol. 18, No. 2., 1954.
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8 0 Q..o,Jlclusio:g,:

The modern approach to the prevention and treatment of juvenile

delinquency is an educational one based upon the conception that most

delinquenci es are caused by a maladjustment between the child and his

environment. In treatment more and more stress is being placed on the use af
\:> !3

probation-, during whilJh period an effort can be made to bring about a better '

adjustment between the child, his fmnily und the total milieu in which he lives-.

In this process, for children of school ase or who are attending centres of

apprenticeship and technical training, the educational system is closely

involved. Where adequate psyohological services exist within the educational

system the tasks of investigation of causes, supervision of cases, modification

of the total environment and the re;..education of the delinquent are made rnCU'e

simple and effective. If in addition, the schools or apprentice centres

have educators with some training and insight into problems of maladjustment,

the chanc~s of success will benmneasureably increased.

For the child who cannot be put on probation, either beoause his d~stur

bance is too serious or the circumstances of his home environment such that

change is unlikely, the boarding approved school or the hostel seems to be thG

most likely solution. Here again the emphasis 1s upon the re-educ,ation of tho
29whole personality under the guidance o~ educators specially trained for their

task und aided by an adequate psychological service.

These, however, are only special aspocts of the much bronder problems

of prevention. The school system is one among the agencies which should be

involved in this, but a.s has been suggested above, it is one with much to offer

28. See Australian Oouncil for Educational Rosearch: Probation for Juvenile
Delinguent~, Melbourne, Melbourne University Press, 1941. Aubrun, H.:
".Q..U en esLl§U2.ropl~e de 1 ,~)l~9:.e:U.ngueE.~ ? " Cahiers du Musee Soc ial,
Nos. 5 - 6, 1951. .

?9. See DUbl1neau, J.; 1.~!'.2.I]l~it2n.....c121L~dy.~1i..£!J.!_Spour les internata de
]1l~~_gjl~~~~t~,Paris, 1939. Joubrel, C.:· ~nt:ance coupable,
~ai~t~Bri~uc, Imprimerie Moderne, 1942.
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and with p08sibll1tiC:is not fully exploitGd. as yet. These mo.y perhaps be

summarised as follows:

(a) The school is alone among aocirrl institutions in being in oontact

with all children from childhood to adolesoenoe.

(b) By the psyohologioal influence Whioh it exerts. it can provide an

environment and a sories of relationships which will oonstructively

foster the healthy soc1al, emotional and intelleotual growth of nU

ohildren and, where necessary. oompensate for deviations and

diffioulties arising in the ohild's out-or-school lite.

(0) Through oontaots with parents. formo.l and informal, the achool oan

d1BBElm1nate 1nroI'IllEl.tion on the upbringing of children '1nd good family

rolationships.

(d) The teaoher is, of all people in the o01llIllun1ty, best placed to deteot

anomaliGs of personal dQvelopment in his pupils at an early stage.

In order that the school may fulfil its task in the prevention, detection and

Ultimately the treatment of dljlinquenc1ss and other forms of malad.justmont in

children, certain measures are necossary:

(i) 0. more adequate basis .of child stuW and educational psyoholOBY

in the training of teaohers, ooupled with facilities for in-serv,"oe

training and for post-experienoe training of those who wish to

specialise further;

(i1) an adequate sOhool psychologioal service working closoly with the

ordinary schools, special schools, sohools and hostels ~or

maladjusted end delinquent ohildren, and in co-operation with child

psychiatric olinios, school medioal end soeial serVices, vooational

gUidanoe and plaoEllll.ent services, and the like.




